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This Aegus o'er the people's rights, No soothing strains of Maia's sons
Doth an eternal vigil keep Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep.
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GOSSIP OF THE WORLD.
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MONEY FOR YOU.

To the Chairman of tbe Board of
Commissioners of Wayne
County:
I hereby submit my third an-

nual report of funds, etc., in hand
as requited by chapter 580 of the
laws of 1891.

The following amounts, if not
called for in 30 days after the
publication of this report, will be
turned over to the school and
county fund, under chapter 580 of
the laws of 1891, and chapter 14
laws of 1893:
No. 73 Anderson, Lonnie... $ 66

673 Artis, Annie 50
878 Bozeman, Will... 1 i8
870 Bear, Joseph 60
808 Beaman, Catharine 60
604 Borden, E. B 1 00
688 Baker, W. B. (col.) 1 80
642 Best. M. J 60
875 Bizzell, J. W... 110

1104 Boy kin, Mag 1 27
" Butler, Emma 1 27

1104 Best, Annie , 8 10
1124 Baily, Fannie.... 16 48

rfEMS Oi1 INTEREST FROM

DIVERS SOtTRCES.

News of tlie Stage, Social, Politi-
cs cal and. Otherwise,' Culled.

From Our Exchanges.'

Even ancient Denmark is advo-

cating taxation reform. There has
long been something rotten in that
country.

There are several Hamlets in the
Danish Islands we are about to buy,,

Jbut they are neither sweet nor philo-
sophical.

The verdict seems to be that the
President'smessage was too preachy,
although there was considerable
ginger in it.

Mrs. Bonine continues to be the
only person in the world who knows
what did occur on the night in ques-
tion, and she won't tell.

The jury in the Bonin case will
simply have to find that the victim
is dead, and let it go at that, for
nothing else has been proven.

Shem and Japheth's descendants
still have the entree of the White
House, but it is the sons of Ham
that bask in the sunshine of official
favor.

If the farm hands do not spend
too much time in . discussing the
Commoner's editorials, there is no
reason why the farm itself should
not be a source of revenue, niclud- -

ing the UOO heifer.

THE CROPSEY MYSTERY.

Tangible Clue Said to Have Been
Discovered.

Elizabeth City. N. C, Dec. 9.
A member of the Committee of
Five which has charge of the
search for Nellie Cropsey, whose
mvsteriOUS dlSaDDearance has I

created a sensation throughout. . . .1the State, said to-nig- ht that he
. 3 1 I

expected imporiani aeveiop- -

ments within 4a hours, adding
that he believed the girl had been
kidnapped, and that they would
succeed in finding her.

A mass meeting was held to--

night at which over a thousand
people were present. Chairman
B. T. Greenleaf.. of the special. .

vigilance committee of five, made
a speech, saying they believed
that after chasing shadows ana
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Goldsboro, and Mrs. Sarrab
Hooks, of Salem, were visiting at
the home of Mr, Ben Deans Sun
day.

Faemeb s Daughteb.
Buck Swamp Dec. 11, 1901.

WALTER LETTER.

A Chronicling of a Week's Events
li. m That Thriving Ieigh-horhoo- d.

Mr. Bill Thompson filled another
appointment at Greenleaf last Sun
day afternoon.

Mr- - Alex.. Edgerton, the clever
young merchant, from Pinkney, was
visiting in our community Sunday.

Mr. Ed. Gurley and Master Edgar,
of Johnston county, came down to
day on a few days visit to relatives.

Mr. Ben Sasser is moving to Mr.
Fred Howell's place above here,
which he has leased for a term of
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruffin Bailey, of
Selma, were visiting Mrs. Bailey's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Smith,
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. H. T. Jones left last Wednes
day for Winston, to attend the Bap-
tist Association. He Was a delegate
from his church in your city.

His many friends regret to know
of the illness of Mr. Kufe Bose, at
his home near Ebenezer. He has
been veiy sick for several days.

A Graphophone Concert was given
to a small crowd at Ebenezer School
House, one night last week, by
Messrs. Bibb & Kelly, two traveling
Graphophonists.

Miss Carrie Crawford lost a silver
thimble between here and Ebenezer
one day last week, with her name
engraved thereon. The finder will
be rewarded if returned.

Mr. N. J. Northam is very much
improved, so much so, as to be able
to visit Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Ormond
at Cary. this week. We are glad to
note his rapid impovement.

Master Leon Howell killed hs
first squirrel one day laat week and
a prouder boy has not been seen in
this section in sometime. We've
been there, and know exactly how
he feels.

Mr. H. D. Wells and family, of
Princeton, are moving to the place
Mr. Ed. Gurley used to live, near
here. We are glad to welcome them
in our community, and have them
for near neighbors .

One evening last week Mr. Mon
tague's horse fell in a ditch on Mr.
Caldwell's place that was ten feet
deep and as wide. It required hard
work, with 12 or 15 men, to get him
out, and the horse is in fair shape,
considering his adventure.

6

We feel, sometimes like the very
picture of despair, and despondency
But when we remember that our
greatest glory is not in never falling.
but in rising every time we fall, we
are buoyed up, and encouraged, and
the finger of hope points ns to
brighter days in the future. As the
little boy said, --'If at first you don't
succeed, just keep on sucking, 'till
you do succeed."

KILJ.ICKINICK.
"Oak Glenn",

Walter, N. C, Dec. 11, 1901.

DEMOCRATS SWEEP BOSTON

Boston, Maes., Dec. 10. The
Democrats completely overwhelm
ed the Republicans in the city
election to-da- y. General Patrick
A. Collins being ejected ever
Mayor Thomas N. Hart by the

largest plurality in a quartes of a

century. The Democrats likewise
obtained contr ol of both brances
of the city ovtrnment, elected
their streat commissioner, Salem
D. Charles and practically - all
their candidates for the school
crmmission.

And the Police Caught a Chicken
Thief.

The clarion crowibg of a barn

yard roopter at day Thursday
morning was the cause of John
Williams, colored, landing in jail.
Mr. H. A. Stancill, who with his
family acd personal belonging was
on his way to Duplin county from
Johnston county, stopped over to

spend la9t night in Goldsboro and
left his wagon and teams at the
Planters' Warehouse. When he
returned later in the evening he
oand thafc box f chickens, con

tainimr five hens and a ro0sterao- -
-

ther witQ a be(J iU waa mig8.

mg. He remained at the ware-

house the balance of the night and
at day break was awakened by the
crowing of his rooster, which he

immediately recognized and which
he found across the street near the
house in which John Williams
lived. He notified tbe po'ice, who
went to the house and found the
other five chickens dressed and
cut up, and also found the bed

quilt in a trunk. John had let tbe
rooster escape and thereby caused
himself to go to jail, after a hear
ing; before Justice Broadhurst.

SHOOT FIRE CRACKERS.

The Ordinance Will Be Suspend
ed and the Children Will

Be Happy.
Alderman Geo. C Boyall came

to the rescue of tbe children last
night in the meeting of the board
of Aldermen when he moved to

suspend the ordinance in reference
to fire works at 6 o'clock oo the
evening of December 24th until
12 o'clock on the night of Dec
ember 25 th.

Tbe Mayor was instructed to is
sue a a proclamation and define
the kind of explosives which the
children can use, which are fire

, zt. 3 :icrackers, spu uyuh, luimtu cu
dies and sky rockets, and prohibits
tbe use of cannon cracker?, fire
balls and fire arms, under a pen
alty of $10 for each offense.

While tbe Board of Aldermen
as a whole were willing to concede
the children the pleasure of fire
works at Christmas time, yet the
credit is due Mr. Boyall for the
introduction of the measure, and
tbe children will all take their
bats off to bim as they pass their
benefactor spy.

'GUILTY OH FIVE COUNTS.

AUeged Findings of the Schley
Court of Inquiry,

New York, Dac. 6. A special
to the Press from Washington
sav : Rtar Admiral Schley has
been found at fault on five counts
by the court of inquiry. This
comes from a person who is in a
position to learn the opinion of
the admirals on the different
specifications of the precept.

It is understood, howeyer,
that the court finds against
Schley:

First, for the delay of the fly
ins sauadron off Cienfuegos.o

Second, for misrepresentation
of the reasons for returning to
K-?- v V7e9t to coal

Third, for disobedience of
orders in making the retrograde
movement.

Fourth, for failure to destroy
the Colon.

Fifth, for conduct unbecoming
an officer and gentleman in the
Schley-Hodgso- n controversy. It
is impossible confirm this report
of the Prss' statement in regard

,to the find of tbe Schley
court.

They Will Make Their Appear-
ance at the Messenger Opera

House in This City, on

January 8th.
Innes, who comes here with his

band on the 8th of January ,is one
of the bora musicians. He has
been either io or leading a band
nearly all his life. When he was
a lad in EDgland, he used to fol-

low the gorgeously uniformed
band known as Her Majesty's

irst wre uuaras. li seemea to f
his young mind that the chap with

1 A J "I 1 1 1 Ime iromoone was me neaa ana
iront oi tne mngaom, ana it ne y
could only aspire to the height
that this man held, his ambition

--, I

would be settled for life. He ic- -
duced his father to buy him a
trombone and when he tried to
play it he was the laughing stock
of the neighborhood. He tackled
popular airs and pathetic bits,
when the instrument was only
meant for percussionary effects.
Yet he determined to get music
out of that welded mass of brass,
and he did. He, not knowing any
better, continued to "blow him--
Half." with thn rfisnlf. that Tin nno.

LfiAf1fia. ara t 17 h tb w.i I...ii.n h.
h d envied. and areftdv he9 j
was accounted the best trombon
ist in Europe.

When Gilmore brought him to
America, Innes had fame abroad,
but was little known here. Inside
of two years he was known as the
most marvellous trombonist of the
age. He rivalled with his trom
bone the finest effects of the corn
etiist?. and caueed wonder and

. .mKtt cflr of was not
-

hpiliHVPn Ins mst.rnmfint. possess'
ea'aaaic,et0,lce380r D1S Pia"
iU& w"""olJ" - " "
rivalled Iums ou his chocen in- -
btru-nent-

Iimos has applied this creative
determination to his band, with
the result that h9 has a remark
able organization. In fact, he has
ushered in an entirely new era j

in band music. When it plays I

here at the Messenger Opera I

House on the 8 ih of January all!
of this will be plain to music
-
lovers.

With Innes is a corps of six!
grand opera singers, including-
Miss Frances Bayden, Sig. I

Achille Alberti, Sig. EJgario J

Zjrm, and Signora Adele Uorgb'.

AN IMPORTANT DIFFER-
ENCE

To make iiaopareat to thousands,
who think themselves ill, that they aro
not afflicted with any disease, but that
the &j stem simply meds cleansing, is
lo bring comfort home to their hearts',
as a costive condition la easily cured
. ., ovrun of Fie. Manufactured

'

by the California Fi? Sjrup Company

A Week's Happenings of the Mt.
Olive Section.

Argus Bureau, )
Dec. 11, 1901. J"

Miss May Bell was visiting
friends in Duplin Sunday.

Mr. L. W. Kornegay was visit-
ing at Goldsboro Saturday.

Mr. John Clark, of Wilson,
was visiting friends here Bun-da- y.

Mr. W. C. Munroe, of your
city, was here on business Mon-

day.
Miss Lillie Mclntyre, of Rocky

Mt., was visiting her mother
Mrs. D. A. Mclntyre Sunday.

Mrs. G. L. Pearsall after visit-
ing relatives in Goldsboro for
several days returned home Sun-

day.
Mr. Willis Hood and wife, of

Goldsboro, were visiting rela-
tives here several days this
week

Miss Ada Wooten, of La-Gran- ge,

was the guest of the
familj of Mr. S. P. Wooten last
week.

Mr. Shade Wooten, of La
Grange, was visiting his Son
Mr. S. A. Wooten several days
this week.

Mrs. I. Li. Faison, after visits
ing relatives here for several
days returned to her home at
Faison Sunday.

Miss Mable ftornegay returned
home from Durham Saturday,
and is right sick. Her many friends
wish for her a speedy recovery.

Miss Mattie Witchard who has
been attending the Graded
School here for several months,
left, for her home at Bethel, N.
C, Saturday.

Mr. J. A. Mclntyre and Miss
Verna Carraway were happily
married at the home of the
bride's parents, Rev. Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Carraway s, Tuesday
night at half past eight o'clock.
Kev. N. M. Jurney officiating. The
happy young couple left on the
north bound sheeny for Rocky
Mt., where they will make their
future home.

Buck Swamp Items.
Mr. and Mrs. John Deans

visited relatives in Greenleaf
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeiry Harris, of
your city, visited in our neighbor
hood Sunday.

Mr. Tom Deans and sister Miss
Bessie spent Sunday at Green-- .

leaf visiting relatives.
Mrs. I. Li. Yelverton spent

several days visiting relatives in
this community last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L Pearson
from your city were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Woodard Deans
Sunday.

Mrs. Sallie Pearson visited her
sick grand son in your city Sun
day and his many friends wish
him a speedy recovery.

Captain Marrion Lynch and
brother Mr. George returned
last Monday from a visit to rela
tives in Johnson county.

Rev. Guilbreth, of LaGrange,
visited our Sunday school Sun-

day afternoon, and his many
friends were glad to see him.

Mr. Gurney Smith, of your
city took in the rabbit hunt last
Thursday and the echo of the
gun, reported a jolly old time.

816 Bass, Sallie 3 90
7070 Crowell, J, W. sheriff. 1 05

438 Cox, J P 2 00
1000 Copeland, Dempsey.,... 1 50
881 Daniels, John....... 60

1021 Denning, Line CO

846 Daniels, Ajmos 8 60
827 Edwards, Cornelia 77
894 Edgerton, G. W 88

1.086 Ellington. J. X. Sheriff 60
993 Edmundson, EL 1 00
S09 Foreman, JG CO

698 Fields, HA 8 80
371 Finlayson. Ollen 4 00
643 Faison, Simpson 60

Flowers, John 110
:46 Floors, J G Sr 8 60

846 Floors. J G, Jr 8 90
846 Floors, JW 880
946 Floors, W. B 3 60
259 General Electric Co 190
762 Gay lor, Lewis 160

80 Hargett. Sh'ff 60
984 Herring Laura 60

1.026 Hagans, Ed . 60

1.104 Holland, Cas 1 27

1,104 Holmes, John 1 27
935 Hollomon, Allen 1 46
762 Headen, A B 8 80
762 Hooks, WR 2 20

1,321 Harrington. OW. Sh'ff 100
946 Hooks M K 2 60

946 Hooks, J B 8 40
846 Hooks. JW 3 60

932 Jennins, J C, DSh'ff.... 150
539 549 Johnson, J J Sh'ff 60

651 Johnson, J H 8 70
824 Johnson, T H 97

1,089 Klnsey Joseph, Sh'ff Craven Co. 1 60

859 Kornegay, M C 100
891 Lane, JB 100

1,106 Lee, Susan 2 10

762 Leroy, George 2 80

809 Hoses, Annie 60

1,024 Maye, Sarah 95

1,863 Miller, FM 140
674 Middleton, Sh.ff 1 60
674 Moore. Chas 8 00
762 Mnmford, MM 3 80

977 Merrltt, Mrs. TH 1 000

908 McCall, H L 1 00

870 Norwood, G A Jr 10

894 Nichols. Bryant JO

887 Neal, W H Sh'ff 2 25

270 Oliver, Allen 176
846 Overman, EJ 8 80

7,225 Parks. D W 41
1.8057 Page, M W Sheriff Wake Co 1 80

870-78- 7 Page. M W 8heriff Wake Co 1 60

994 Peaison, EL 40

912 Pearson, John N 100
934.946 Perkins, J M 1 00

934 Phillips, Jesse 50

987 Phelps. J L 8 00

1.000 Radford, ED 2 40

1,045 Richardson, Delia 8 00

762 Rose. C L 2 60

1,142 Robinson.Julia 2 20

7,010 Simmons. Mrs. FA 60

1,107 Standi Stephen 2 90

762 Sauls, Dred 8 10

1.115 Sheffield Ada 1 10

440 Scott, W B 300
847 Smith. W T 1 00
992 Southerland, J F 1 00

987 Sasser, A L use gd W Thompson.. 6 00
1J42 Sanders, Needham 2 20

159 Tyndall, WJ 160
80 Tart. T B 8 00

1.026 Tatem, M H 60

763 Thompson, A A Raleigh, N O.... 6 00
990 Williams. Ben 60
994 WiggS, Henry 45

1.027 Winn. WD 60

859 Westbrook, J A 100
959 Williamson, HG 100
959 Winn, Thad 50
763 Wooley, Abner 280
847 Word. J W 1 00
846 WiggS, CF 2 60
889 Yelverton, TE 2 00

440 Yelverton, H T 8 00
968 Yelverton, Wl 100

I. F. ORMONLD, C. S. C.
Approved, C. F. HEKRING, Chairman.
Dec. 2, 1901.

Just think of ! Photos, 5 for
10 cents. AU photos monnttd on
cards. Photos finished in one day.
Phcto Buttons, 10 cents and up.
Acme Ph'to Co., up stairs over
tha PrStoffic'?.

Soft coal, all In rr p. at W. H.
Gr fun's. Pho e 47.
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He t his
. .1 . i l ji i I

raiaDcwsiri8yBuasiiiaaQrougnua8tODishment
tj JieDt a tangtDie erne wmcu
tbey were K&sured if followed up. I

i- - 1 A nloar in the tnt! at.crxr I

Thev c .uid go no further without
more fund, however, as those
,r,;CK.H ..Trinnsb had hPn

exhausted.
The meeticg resulted in about

SR9(Y) hfiins-- raised.
Daring its progress a remark: j

"Let's make the one who knows I

nil about this affair disclose it," j

nvnked loud atinlause. the audi-- 1

ence understanding that young
Wilcox, who was the last person
seen with: Miss Cropsey was
referred to. - I

Cures Blood Poison and Cancer.
I

Eating sores, swellings, falling
bair, mucous patches, ulcers, scro-- 1

fula, aching boces and joints, itch- -

ing skin, boils, pimples, eta, by
takie.g Botanic Blood Blrn (B. B,

B ) made especially to cure mal

ignant blord and tkin troub't s. B.
B. B. heals every sore and mak3
the bio )d pur and ricb. Over
3,000 cur s of worst and most
nbstinate cafes bv taki e B B B.

w

Drnerfisis SI. Describe troub e
. . . ... . t i i.and trm Dome Beni iree y wiu-

ing to Blood Balm Co., Atlanta,
Ga. only, and sold by all druggists.


